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Welcome to HUAWEI

Charging Your Phone
When charging your phone while it is powered on, the battery is
discharged when the battery is fully charged, and the battery is
charging when the battery is not charged.
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Powering Your Phone On or Off
Press and hold the Power key to turn your phone on or off. To
turn the screen on or off, press the Power key. To lock the
screen, press the Power key. To extinguish the screen, press
the Power key. To power on your phone, press the Power key
and hold the screen until the phone starts up.

Installing SIM and microSD Cards
Powering Your Phone Off
Press and hold the Power key. Touch Power off to display the
power options menu, and Touch Power off to power your phone
off.

Using the Touchscreen
Your phone’s major display area.

Battery status indicator

On the home screen, you can touch the notification panel to
access notifications. When it’s turned off, you can touch the
notification panel to access notifications. To exit the notification
panel, touch the notification panel again.

Closing the Notification Panel
Drag the status bar from the top of the screen downwards to
access notifications. Drag the notification panel upwards to
exit notifications.

Opening the Notification Panel
Touch and hold an item, and then touch to open the
application list.

Customizing the Home Screen
Touch and hold a blank area on the Home screen to
access shortcuts. Touch and hold the icon to create a
folder. Touch and hold an application icon onto another
application icon to drag it to the desired location. Touch and
hold the icon until your phone vibrates. Then you can
drag the icon to another location.

Viewing Other Home Screen Panels
You can drag an icon to another location or the trash can.
Before dragging an icon on the Home screen, touch and
hold the icon to drag it to the desired location. Touch and
hold the icon to drag it to the trash can. Then you can
drag the icon to that location.

Shortcuts
Touch to open the application list.

Settings
Touch to open the settings menu.

Customize
Touch to customize the theme.

Change the theme.

Viewing Other Home Screen Panels
Touch to open the shortcut menu.

Customizing the Home Screen

Touch to exit the current application.

Touch to return to the Home screen.

Touch to display the current screen’s options menu.

Display key

Press and hold the display key to power on your phone.
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